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George H. Cain. Eeq. 
Cel'l'o Corporation 
300 Park Avenue 
?few York 22, N. Y. 
Dear Mr. Cain: 
Februar'J' 191 1964 
Thank JOU veey much tor 1end1ng M a con ot 
the ti.rat draft ot your report. I think it is ex-
cellent and, it adopted, will be ve'rY favorably 
received. 
It I can be ot an7 uaietance to J'OUJ' Comittee, 
you have onl7 to uk. 
With kindest reaarde and vel')' beet wishes, I 
S!ncel"el7, 
John D. Peerick 
Jngsep 
P.S. I intend to read the dratt ven cloael7 
tonight and will send 70\& an7 comente I 
ma7 have though 97 ts.ret reading lead• 
me to believe that there ia nothing I 
could poeeibl7 add to: 111Pr<>ve it. 
; . 
